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Sttitut 1 14, 21, : ; and zsi of Hii present 

Majesty. 
BY these Statutes th j like Penalties and For

feitures as above mentioned a re extende 1 to Persons 
packing or puit ing on board any Vessel, n'-t bound 
directly for some i'ort in l ireat llrilain or Ireland, 
any Machine, Engine, Tool , P.ess, Paper, Utensil 
or Implement whatsoever, used in or proper lor 
the working or tinilhing of the Cotton, Steel or 
Iron Manufactuies of this Kingdom, or any Part 
or Parts of socli Machines or Implements, or any 
M o lets or Plans thcieof; anal all Captains of Ships 
and other Persons receiving or being in Possession 
of any such Ar t ic les with an Intent to export 
the fame to Foieign Parts, and all Custom-house 
Osticcrs sofseiing an En-ry to be made thereof, 
are respectively liable to the like Penalties as are 
above mentioned, in the Cafe of Tools and 
Utensils used in thc Woollen and Silk Manufactures. 

Lird Chamberlain : Offce, May 24, 1796. 

SU C H Ladies as desire to dance Minuets at the 
Ball which is to be at St. James's on Saturday 

the 4th of June next, arc requested to send their 
Names and Rank, in Writing, to this Office, on or 
before Thursday the 2d of June, and to send for 
their Tickets the next Day (Friday) between the 
Hours of Tea in the Morning and T w o in the 
Afternoon. And to pievent the Jnconveniencies 
vvhich have arisen from thc Space before The i r 
Majesties, which is allotted for Minuet Dancing, 
being exceedingly crowded, it is requested that 
those Ladies only who mean to dance will send for 
Dancers Tickets , and sit in those Places, as the 
Seats have been found too sew to accommodate thc 
Dancers. 

w 
Whitehall, May 14, 1796. 

rHerta: it hat been humbly reprejentedto the King, 
tbat an anenymou; threatening Letter, of which 

tbe following i: a Copy, wa:, on the yh Injlant, re
ceived by J. Girdltr, rs Hare Hatch, in tbt County of 
Berks, Ejq; being addressed to him, and coming through 
the General Pofi. 

" God dam you cannot you keape at Harchatch 
" and bee damd to you without comin to Mark 
" Lane but we see you ar determined to ruinc us 
" quite Wee no you are an enemy to Farmers, 
" Millers, Mealmen and Bakers and our Trade if 
" it had not bene for me and another you you son 
** of a Bitch you wold have bene murdurd long ago 
" by offering your blasted rewards and preeventing 
•* Our Trade God dam you and blast you you soal 
" never live to see another harvest you have been 
" thc C a n t of Muster Batumi; b- ing fined two 
•' hundred pones by Marquez Buckingham God dam 
" him but wee thout Muster Jemmet bufnefs wold 
" have bene sickened you quite by peyin tweenty 
" pones for five shillings if lice had not bene weele 
" known to Muster Coper Muster Marc and Muster 
*' Brodfhere at Henley you wold heve hade him 
" God dam you in Wcstinistcr haule befor the dam 
" Gugcs but tiieye wold not let let you if i had 
*' bene Jt-mmet i wold heve murdurd thc informers 
" but hs lick one of theme wcclc your blasted hand 

" Bill., at Rcedin* on Saturday has prec-.-;r.r: d w 
" gettin watt we: heve a rite to and your God 
*' dam blasted long letter in Reeding Paper in Ja-
'* nary last has G4vVZcd other Perlons to offer re-
" wards to stop Our Trade wee set- Muster Prinrer 
" will not put ance thi..g in the Paper against you 
" God blast him and you our flour Iyin by and 
" fpoylin because you heve preevented us gettin -a 
" gude Prise sor it without ioolin by it God blast 
'* your eyes you ar setting gover:.':ent on us to waree 
" us like a pac of houns the next time wee catch 
" you in our quarter of the World travellen and 
" gettin the names of the Monopoliars as you call 
" theme you soall by God be soot and you may dee-
" pend your house (hall bee burnt down besore long 
" so God blast to eturnity and sere Death." 

His Mnjcjly, ficr the better apprehending and bringing 
to Jujlice the Perjon or Perj'ons concerned in writing und 

Jendtng the Letter above mentioned, is htrtby pleased to 
promijr His mcjl graciou; Pardon to any one of them (ex
cept the Perjon ivbo adually wrote the jaid Letter) who 
lhall discover bi: er their Acconipl.ce or Accomplice; 
therein, Jb that he or tfoy may be apprehended and 
convided thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, a: a further Encouragement, a Reward ofi 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS it hereby offend to 
any Person or Person; making Juch Discovery a; afore
jaid, (except ai before excepted) upon Convidion of any 
one er more of the Offender:, lo be paid by au at Hare 
Hatch aforesaid. J. Girdler. 

East India House, May n , 1796. 
CfHE Ccurt cf Diredor: of the United Company of 
•*• Merchant: cf England trading to tbe Eajl Indict 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a tguarter/y General Court ofi the faid Com-
pany will be held at their Hcuj'e in Leadenhall-Street, 
on Wednejday the 2 2d of June next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in J he Forenoon, for tbe Purpose es declaring a Divi
dend from from Cbrijimai last ro Midsummer next. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India House, May 26, 1796. 
cT'll E Court cf Diredors cf the llcucrable Uaittd 

East India Company, do hereby give Notice, tbat 
they will put up to Sale, on Friday the ioth cf June 
next, 

Three Hundred and Fifty Tons of Rice, 
lately imported from Isengal. 

Tfo fame may be viewed any Day (Sundeys ex
cepted) previous to tfo Day of Sale, between tfo Hours 
cjrA me and Two o'Cleck, cn Application to Mr. Stock-
well, Tea and Drug Warcboufic-Keeper, at Crutcbtd 
Friars. 

Dr. A ND ERSON's, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully ptep nd only bv JAMES INGLISH, 
Son ot DAVID INGLISH, decea ed, at the Unicorn, 

over-against ihe New Church in ihe Strand, London. And to 
prevent Counterleirs fiom Scotland, as well as in and about 
London, you are defirrd to take Notice, That ihe true Pills 
have thtir Boies st-.tlrd on the Tap (in Black W.-t) with a 
Lion Rampant, and Thr c Mullen Arfcnt, Dr. Anderson's 
Head betwixt 1. 1. with liis Name round it, and Isabella In-
glisll unpernr.tth the Shield in a Scroll. They are cf cxctUnt 
Use in all Ca'rs wlieie Puiging is necellary, and mi} be laktn 
with Tf 1'otn, Tur.btidge, or oilier MedicM) Waters. 


